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'J'tio IVllefonto papcnt uro prowling

about tlio liinh renin in lliul burg.

Parker Pillitbiiry toll tlio "loil had
millions" wliat' tbo matter down

South. and

"lond Duck" Forney sny, Grant's but

Jtossngo to Congress will bo nbout

two columns long.

Do not fail to read the conferaion of trio
tUnt noted dismiionist, Parker Pills-bur-

in another column.
of

'Tli8 Hon. Columbus Delano, bus
recently discovered that potatoes are
grain, that packing pork is manufac-

turing, and that all brokers are bank-

ers.
and

This gentlonian bids fair to rival
the original Columbus in bis discov-
eries." Exchange.

We hope bo will discover, soon too;
that the N. Y. nnd other Custom Houses

are filled with thiovon, nnd that the

"government" still gambles in gold.
of

Cornelius Kano was tried in the

Huntingdon Court last week, and and

found guilty of murder in the second

degree, for killing Patrick JIuckcy.

John Lynch, Edward Powers and

John Mulveybill wcro similarly con-

victed

fill

as accomplices. An awful

murder was committed tbo next day

in tbo same county, the details of

which are horrible

Remarkable. Tho Governors of

North Carolina and Arkansas, both

inform "ibo world and tbo rest of it;
mankind," that the expenses of their

Etato governments far exceed the

receipts, and that tho interest on the

Stato debt cannot bo mot. Who

could havo been stupid cnoug'.i to

eupposo that a combination of niggers
and carpet-bagger- s would produce any

other result f It is as nnturnl as the

fumes of the former and tho villainy

of tbo latter. To

President Grant has offered his

farm of 1100 acres, eleven miles from if
SU Louis, to tbo county for n pauper
farm, the price nuked being 870,000." to

Loil Exchange. I
This is the chap who, but a short

year ego, was so miserably poor, (if of

loilists told the truth,) that ho bad
not w hero to lay bis head. So that all

who wanted ollico, put their heads

together nnd bought him a hundred
thousand dollars worth of houses, and

filled his pockets with "greenbacks."

Who aro tho fools nnd liars in this

gift enterprise government of ours?

Tho Tsalin singing Stuart, or the

beggar in tbo White House, or Bishop
is
to

Simpson, or all t It

The Vote ok New YortK. Below is

tho total voto of Kew York Stato, as

estimated from tho latest roturna :

SECRETARY OF STATE.

Kflpon (Dcm..crl) M7.74S

tiiffl (Ko.ublicau) S17.IL0

Democratic majority J0.J9J
of

COMPTROLLER.

Allen (Drmocrat) , at.srs
UrccU-- ( Kcpnlilican ) IOs.JIIS

Democratic mij..rii.r.... 3.1, M)

ATTORNEY (IKNtllAL.

Chatnplain (Democrat) M S4D.71S

Tuwnacnd (Iltputlijan)M ... 3J .'..ilO

Democratic majority 2!,W
who mil InThere wero moro

Sigcl" than with Greeley, and it mnkes
the avcrago majority nbout 25,000,

which will do for a boginning.

Somebody Lyiko. That military
squirt nnd religious humbug, Gen.

Howard, who by the way, is a kind of
"litllo Jack Hornor," has just itsucd
bis negro bureau report. Prom it we

learn that the Treasury funds which
have been so lavishly spent to make

of
white men out of niggers, is nboul to
being realized. A few moro appro-

priations
of

by Congress will complotc
the job. The spectacle will then be

presented for Ibo first timo In tbo
history of tho world, that man,
(lloward, Mrs. Stowo k Co.,) can re-

construct, chango and abrogate the
dof.rnna mil ftniirna tf flm If'o
ll.iwn.nJ mm wtr,t efortT tnUnslnin "

- -
South is true, then Pillsbnry tells an

tiutrulh. As tho lio just now sticks a
bctwoon them, and, ns they nro both
oil nnd godly men, wo caro not w ho

jiockcts the article

InTiBVinwr.D. In another column

tho ccount of tbo interview between

Colonel Mosby nnd tho reporter of
Philadelphia, journal w ill bo found.

Tho Colonel visited thul city in the

iutcrest of some ininerul lands in Vir

ginia, in which ho is concerned, nnd j
his privacy invaded by tho irreprosKi-Jil- o

newspaper man. It is n gratify-

ing and significant circumstance, in

n city which we have been accustom-

ed to regard ns most intolerant of
nnylhitig Southern, ho wns most kind-

ly received by mon of nil parties, es-

pecially by Federal oflicers, a number
of w hom culled to seo him. lly nnd

l.y, as our business devclopcs, there
will bo less nnd slill less of crimina-

tion and recrimination between the
VK'OpIo of tlio two IC'ttlOII. 'I'llO old

J.i.luiiittns will be nt u ilimoiint. Tlie
i.lilor of tlio roil nay in renrJ lo
H10 interview 1

' j

To .I.T wr pr.nl tha rrmrd of an
rrlrli ...-.- . ...

will harr a ,h,, m.. lrn , nan nl... nprr--
rauru inr w.o.1 nrr tlrvotion In lha
truo now rn.. n. I.. t,rc, ihr.mfi VuTilTbu!
,,r...,.nl opinion, ot P'iih.rn r,.itl tt a.d purp.r.
r,i. If l aalnr. Tl.r ,, l, ( w,h

Jlirpitrlitl ,rr outrlnli to IU ai,.ra uf ,,

(ti,0 U dafl'fl" -', '' u" '' ..!.

Thr Sou I It . II tt.
Tl.n ili'iitinulili. M.tiililiini i f nfT.iilf

!.. C I r. I. on ,1 I'll I.Pl'll
,

ili'lniliMl lV II liiiiiiuiiiini, " num.- -

cm Deiniiciati, but their nlnti'inciiU ' out of it. And usually
wcro disbelieved by all " bt," and tbo wcV. work i. ..II take, np,

, l,,,,,,,,,.,,.., Purkcr'H'ut scnrc.-l- i.iik ft Imi-lr- ed can
u

improve bis 'condition tinder this order
nburv. in. linrrisoii, anil
l it Smith, uro Xoi lliern Abolition
of 40 years standing, nnd well

known throughout tho country, as the

leaders of tho lute crusade ngniiint tho

pooplo of the South. Theso three men

really tho fcrnn of I ho present
r.mlical parly, but lack tho villainy

practiced by tho Grant's and Geary's

They have declaimed against Southern

Statesmen and Slavery lor tho last

forty years, yet neither of thoui has

tlio conrago nor mnnlibood to go

upon the ground where slavery existed

bco slave nnd master together,
telied wholly upon such literary

halots as Mrs. Stowo, and her Uncle

Tom, for information, until nbout a

month ago; tbo first named of this
took n trip down South, to see

'Uncle Tom," lis he is.

Pelow will bo found tho confession

Parker Pillnbury. What makes his

testimony valuable, is, that ho is testi-

fying against himself nnd bis party,
still hutes tbo Democratic party

worse than "old Nick." His state-

ment is also a little rough, when wo

take into consideration tb f,,l't 'at
"reconatriiotin "freed men," " u les"

"land" nnd "morals," are all in tho
hands of men educated by that class

Schoolmasters, and "controlled
moral ideas," flesh of their flct.li,

bono of their bono, nnd havo bad

Grant's military and tho "freed men'
bureau," to pin down wilh thu bayo-

net, every antagonistic clement, nnd
tho stomachs of "frecdmeu" and

carpet-bagger- s wilh provisions, pur-

chased nnd pui.l for out of the United
States Treasury.

Do not fail to read this political
tragedy, as presented by this Abolition
Gabriel, and then hand it to your"loil"
neighbor, or ho will never get to see

bccatiso a majority of that class of
editors do not possess common honcsty
enough to publish tho truth about their
infamous doings down South. They
will no doubt denounco it as n "copper-
head lie," or remain silent, but the
PILLS-will-BUB- thonisclvcsdccpin
'loil" stomachs, becauso PAIIKKH
has so decreed it:

Wamiixc.tox. D. C, Oct. 1HG9.

the Editor of the lmlrprndi-n- t :
All who travel in tlio Southern

Slates Binco tho war can learn lessons,
they will, unknown to thotn before.

Many havo reported their impressions
you ; but nil is not yet told

am afraid tho worst is yet unknown.
Indocd, 1 think tho North knows less

tho nctunl South to day than of
almost nny other portion of theglobo.
licpiiblicanisin bears rulo tbero, and
reports itself to please itself. Counter
authorities, especially from Demo- -

rtvatiA annrpna, ri ftnst nsi.la
worthy of confidence, ns no doubt
tlicy often nro. But it is time one
thing was told, nnd believed, too,

; and that is that rceon
struct ion. so far. is n failure. It is a

bud failure, l'rom tho solo of its foot

its head, if it havo nny head, there
no soundness in it, none whatever.
began whero it should have left olT,

wilh political organisations, with
suffrago nnd sovereignty, whom the

t lessons in civilization hud not
been learned, nnd bad not yet been
taught. But parly supremacy

tlio measure, anil it was adop-
ted, ngainst all tho dictates of genuine
stascsmansbip, as well as the demands

justice nnd humanity. And hence
its fail u re, as could not but have, been
expected.

Neither political pnrty understood
the situation during tho war of rebel-
lion. Neither party understands it

. Slavery was not abolished by
tho abolitionists. Still less was it
abolished by tho Bepubliean pnrty.

spirit and power it survives even
tho war, wilh nil its woes. Like
everything clso at tho south, it is a
ruin ; but it is thcro. Both master
and slave, are there; and more at war
than ever before. And so tar the
northern clement infused between
them, instead ol reconciling, has only
made tbo matter worso. The north-
ern republicans bates tho mnetor, but
docs not love tho slave. Tho north
never loved tho necro raco better
than did tho south. It did not abolish
tho slavo system in form for tlio sake

tho victims, nor nt nil until driven
tho measure by tho stern exigency
military necessity for self preserva-

tion. So far as any sense of justico
and humanity ever wcro intended, it
was manifest enough that tbo repub
lican parly would havo continued
slavery until this day, nnd unto judg-
ment day, hud not the preservation ol
the naiionalitv imperiously ordered

.i ,. ii,r,i...L.i. "A
tt.ii aol.ltl I'..'- ' e. . alter- "" wnyc

rl... . r.r--ti. ...iiriiAor slav
. ..witnnui c niuii , mu i... ."um

tho Union, regardless of slavery for
"L nion with slaveholders.
And now tho republican pnrty needs

tho bkek man's ballot nt the south,
nnd is using il for its own preserva-
tion, ns his bayonet nnd bullet were
used for tho national salvation. And
ho is fast finding it out. Kven in his
low cstulo bo is learning who nro not
his friends. And his estate is lower
than even the most extreme abolition-
ist ever described il. There is no
tongue, no pen, no lungtingo to de-

scribe what slavery must havo been,
ti.lged even by the gloomy shadows

of it which survive. I would that Mr.
(jairisou and Wendell Phillips could
spend one mouth in tho colton fields

aud rice swamp of tho Carolina and
Georgia. I havo seen only tho Atlan-

tic States; but these uro the best, not
the worst. They would soon see that

ii (Trace is not tho ono thing needful
for tho emancipated slaves, men nor
women, however it might havo been
lor the interest of n luuir ; and,

ii,u soiuli luivo tho t ii -

nmi-ii- l political l oriuplioii
llmt ruli-- Ion". lint uii--

until tl.o pii'srnt ruin followed. Many
i,,I,..iLpo in iiliivnto thu:

nil 1 rou irl I , t Uou illK tio
nn wliiili It i Imrdly possible tbo
1..b..rcrs iau live without boding-o-

Ulnilinj!, Im-- )i i.r Vl.ii li nn- - tumli. fil
Ilium to l t'Xl.-nt- . Alii.ul

M i.rr milt. H I... I'll.t. B HIIV I'llllNli I."'."" I J . J
(Miil.Ic liuiulu i' l Iiiiii.U kiM'psi! I.ltl.-Mioi- ii.i

toroi,leh.M.i.;r..r.ii.'samh.r..i..t,,Hl.u nation, II wo ...tin w dim
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1 wuv glim; nfior irnng paid (.IT ni.

night, si.inclMiieH fifty or aixty at a
time, ni.d not tivo tlolliu J in money
was paid to tho wbolo of them. 1'or
corn thef allowed liftv relit a peck ;

for bacon which you 'and I would not;
cat at any price they gave twenty tive
cents a pound, nnd I ho prices of 'labor:
varied from half n dollar to a dollar n

idav. 1 havo seen sturdy, bcalihy
young follows, of twenty and upward,
working for two dollars a week and
boarding themselves. 1 saw women I

doing days' works that not a while
man in New Kngland or New York
could do at any price, tor seventy-liv-

cents a day, nil paid in goods (or
bj.h), groceries and provisions. Sonic
of these stores keep" very decent arti-
cles, but not nil. Most of thum that
1 havo seen, kept whiskey in a barrel
on tup w hiskey by courtesy,
but generally, I am ussurod, a com-

pound of abominations fit only to
transform the dupes who swallow it
into demons. And, strange us it may
seem, not ono colored person in a
thousand will rcfuso il, old or yoiin.
mule or iumnle ; though in slavery, 1

am told indeed, was always told
that driinkcni.ss was not a prevailing
vii-o- . Probably ibo restraints of

had much to do wilh it. Thu
whiskey is usually drank raw and
reeking from the barrel, without sugar
nn, u. .1 1, liri .1 In If n 1. V l nl I' '

which somo of the drinkers said, only
drowned it. 1 havo seen
K.ur it thus dow n tho throats of six

mo;:'.l.i babes, men, women, children,
the storekeeper looking on without
remark. Tho principal diet of the
plantation people is conrse hominy
and bacon, tho latter, fortunately,
though deemed a luxury, in but small
quantities. And out of the cities, I
havo often been told, tho snino diet
serves nearly all tbo white pcoplo also.
1 have heard of "bog and hominy" us
a southern bill of lure completo a long
timo ago, but had no idea how literal
or how general was its application.

Tho old slave quarters, unrepaired,
nro still' tho colored people's homes.
Among nit their houses in tho rural
districts, 1 havo not seen one pauo of
glass; not ono set of crockery, earthen
or ironware, beyond a rule and often
broken pot, wilh iron or tin spoons
that certainly wcro never made lighter
by scouring; scarcely nny chairs or
tables but of homo manufacture ; mid
not ono decent bud in any cabin not
ono! Some of tho women were rather
tidily dressed, ns 1 havo seen thorn ;

and on .Sundays, I nm told, they ap-
pear quite well. But many of the
men might defy nil tho scarecrows of
a thousand corn fields, nomo of tbo
infants 1 havo seen wero entirely
nuked, and boys of at least a dozen
years wore but a single garment; and
that only a scanty apology in length,
breadth or thickness. And nt least
four kiuiU of vermin, smaller than
rats, and mice, infest many a human
bed, ils coarso covering or its occu-

pants, l together. Ask tlio Union
soldiers who survived the cam; aigns
of tbo southern Slates whether this bo
exaggeration.

The most prosperous a t.d promising
frccdmnn I have seen lives on ono ol
tho sea islands, ilo had ten neres of
cotton, liiuu of corn, three of beans,
wilh plenty of potatoes, bad harvested
fifty bushels of excellent rice, kept a
horse,, a mule, two cows, wilh pigs and
poultry on (ill sides of bis bouso (in
side not excepted so far as poultry

entici-rneiM- ; and vet with t ie
exception of ono plain but cabinet- -

made rocking chair, und ono glass
goblet, carefully kept wrapped iu a
clean cheet of strnw paper,
brought out to give me nnd my friends
n of wiiter. the f nrnishiiii' of:
tho house did not ditfer materially
from thoso 1 havo described. We
wcro treated to toasted sweet potn
toes, which nnnld grandmother pawed
out of the hot ashes w ith her hands,
and replaced wilh others, which she
covered in tho same independent way,
no shovel nor longs ever being
seen or known

drunkenness is not confined to class
or color, in any of tho States havo
seen. Many say that "tlio nigger and
tho Indian havo natural tastes nud
tendencies for stimulants." lint with
tho former it would bo safe to attri
bute il lo his imilivo n ut u to or dispo.
silion, coming, ns ho necessarily does,
into too close contact with the whites.

certainly never saw such need of
temperance reform before, anywhere
under heaven. I well remember the
drinking habits of New Kngland long
beforo the thundering of
tho old Dr. Peecher (sire of many
sons) was denoiincirg every grog shop
and bar room ns "a breathing of
hell '." Put never have I Been such
wnstii g ravages, by drunkenness, of
a moral ntul spiritual wealth, ns liero
now nt full four o'clock in the a.'i c

. ....r.l ! .1 !,.'.noon oi in e nniuieciiiii ecl.l-- '

calm appeal of n KiiUaC'
tlii- - "Ion J"" t1 - and

...r.nrilery real of a John A.
(inngli, are needed in every elective
district throughout tho sonthrt--
Stales. Downright darkness cannot
bo said lo bo nn omnipresence ; but
habitual nnd destructive drinking is.
Tlmso who do not drink themselves
(of nlns! thcro arc but few)
furnish it for their friends, patrons,
customers, find especially on tho elec-

tion occasions to their supporters (on

often in deluges and torrents. No
class of politician, from north or
south, can plead exemption from
fearful charge. Young men nnd old

men, w ho pcrhnps never tasted ardent
spirit in their lives beforo going to
(tic south, now think tho horrible
beverages hero conc-oclc- habitually,

many of them lo fearful excess.
And, worse still, will provide them for
the poor besotted colored people when-
ever votes, better bargains, or beret-wor-

or more of it, can be had thereby.
1'rivuto vii tuo unions l.iiliiio men in

not ,,!;c! for, nm- -
fspw-lcil-

,

I not
.

even
.

ll. An.l till IK "I ll'Utl lll'IO H

Vtthliini;t.)ii ns fartlirr uriulli or far- -

I tier tii.rl 1 liuvo
wl.i-- Hilling nt llie lily coitm-i- l Inmi-i-

l.il.ikil liulo tapm ily f..i' J.iil.lio I.UHI- -

nosa, cii n wln-- nolicr. And oiilv
yuhtci.lay, I load it) n iicwpiiprr nn

, l.y an ovo witiu-f- . of n jndyo
in AMu-villi.- . down in Soulli I'aiolina.

'

wo add I, was nbout n drunk It tbo
Wlioevii ttaviU lliroli(;b Ibo

South with eyes hijJ oj.eti wi

iiliovo nil lliin, mili'KS tl.nl siiflVnu ko ilriink llial llit-- In: J to lf
we dim-If- l.y n lii r otlim- - limn tlio l.y tlio ii..ii n lu foi-- liusi ncs--

j.nwolit of politiciiiiia llirt-o- . Ictiiilil .ri.ir.'l. 1 linvo ufoitni-i- i

Tor it iiumt l.o Riii I tli:il far tlict'iui.l loiiiiiiltm-- who pot only could

Mill of tlio uortlii'i-- inoti ul m illii-i- wi ito nor i i'ti.l, I'tit mIioox- -

pnrlnkoii in
nnd

tlii-r- no 1

.;,l.v.

mothers

nnd

use'i1,

I

I

hole

whom,

Ibis

and

Und by Idl ing tbo forint-- r nlave nnd on tlio boni li mi drunk n llint bo lind

l,ny'"if lliRI" wn;;". Hut in tiiuc'tu bo taken bomo l.y bin iYii-iid- un.l
i list niii-- out of every ten tbry bnve ' tlio court .lj.Miniod. Tlio eloik, it
jaifJ a pill

called

t r r- -

Uv.. noiliHU tilt v In li infi nil lliis
Mini ii..iv, wiip It I lo I." ..M.

iAIIII U l IIIHOIIIU . I..-- ' ...... iiiiii it
. I: i I .1 1.

i.oioi.i mm . Mira """u-- "

lion from the donm ol bo.lom mill
(i....,or,l,

A majority of tbo IcgH.uliiro of
Smith I'limlinn aro colored men, an.,.,.. ,.r ..... . ,. ....iilw.- - writi- - nor
reii.l. Hut (.1 their very o.--

IVicnds ed mo they ulintild never
Hiiiipon kiii ii again 101 inn puuu ui n.e
colored raco itself not even to savo
tlio Slate from tbo Democratic party.
Such bu!letio on tlio very iiamo of
government, they declared, was never j

before seen. I havo witnenoed enough
myself lo easily iinileiliind Unit it
miiKt no so. At tlio opening or no

session, colored voles wero easily
bought at live dollars, though later
hey rose on their price. One shrewd

Y'uukcu fioin MassaihusetlH, not a
member, but w ho bi.d sonic schemes
,,. I, .1.1... I ,.i, il,.. I. ...i.l...

V
ried to tho capitol some cases ol now
llllts; aild Willi them IIS legal tender
drovo quite a spirited nnd successful
business. Sad examples lor white
northern itcpublicans to set before n

people just emerging for the darkest
degradation and crudest, bloodiest
bondago and oppression that ever
scourged the human race! With till
tho iiightliil realities of their past
History still crushing thorn down,
wilh itio withering prejudico against
I buir color still raging around tlicm
t. n.'M'.' liand nn, I tt 1, 1111, .li ovtim- -

l.lcs continually set before them hv
those whom they not only regard as
tho superior raco, but have been told
a thousand times nro their best and
only IncnUs-w- lmt wonder that they
.1 1'., not. to.ili.o i.o.nv ol I In, 111 no 11 it M.

grco higher in the stale of mortal
being than when their freedom was
first proclaimed ! To mo it seems
absolutely complimentary lo human
nature that they havo done no worso.

It is often said at the north, and in
the south ns well, that what is most
needed here is cupital. This is not
truo. What the south needs most is
Mien nnd women. Not ndvcnttircis,
mere plunderers, ns so many aro who
have jjono there sinco the war, seek-

ing whom and w hat they may devour
ravenous beasts, who only go forth

to seek their prey, intending to go
back lo their native northern dens to
riot on and enjoy it afterward. The
south nerds intelligent men and
woqicn, of industrious, virtuous and
thriving habits, who will go there nud
identify themselves with the south, to
share her fortunes for better or for
worso men who shall regard Ibo col-

ored man for moro than his voto, nnd
tbo colored woman lor more than her
virttio, nnd both as important to them
only as they can in somo wuy subserve
their own interest, convenience und
pleasure, with no thought whatever as
to what shall be tho Into of their vic-

tims. That (he native southerner
should still hohl lohis Own i.lon HidlGrn't lasl i, this full goes Demo-
hnhit of iillcncss is not stranvo. Hut
almost every norlhi-r- man w ho comes
at otit-- contracts the same. - Very
few whites intend to work here, soy
moro than did tho slaveholders fifty
years ago. I.iil.or is about ns disrep-
utable us ever. And northern men
aro today nil through the southern
A l luti I it. .Stales deluding or driving the
colored pcoplo into working for them
at prices or on cotnlilions that would
bo deemed n downriirl ir.Milt if prof
loruu to any good woi'Kuig man In
New Ktighiml.

The old slaveholders have dreams
and schemes in plenty of Coolies, C hi-

namen, Japanese, and even (iernians,
who nro to do their dirty drudgery
and all their manual labor, ns
servants' nnd "field hands" (terms
still extant here), ut prices which
must border on actual und perpetual
starvation.

Almost tho whole solicitude nnd
talk among the idle classes is of cheap
labor, client, labor; us if the wtrse of
'r LVrnaf Hod had not been "listing
" A cheap labor from tho days of

Pharaohs to the l'haraohs and
would be Pharaohs ol America, forty
centuries allerward.

Carpet bagger is not wholly an
doiL'tii.t ion here. Most north-

ern men whom I have seen nro here
but to fill their pockets ns speedily ns
iiiKsihlu by such mentis ns offer
stue ns but more us politi
cuius, nnd ol n low order, many ol
them, tin. The young western em-

igrant who wrote bin k to his father, n
disappointed olliee sceker in Vermont,
to come to tho west, and urged ns a
reason that "most nlniighly mean
men could L't-- t into ollico," would find
good ground for such argument nil
through tho southern blales.. ith
such resources us the north is now
furnishing thu soulh in a great meas-
ure, her last slate must inevitably be
worse than tho first.

There nro two element in action nt
the south of which I havo not yet spo-
ken her churches nnd her schools.
Of the former 1 havo o:ily to say that
for almost a hundred years th' I

fended nnd practice-'- , ..

with all iUr.'or - - lavcholding.
i(,si..totK -.- iiealhciiism, cruelly and

r.lA.'.V.ilv ; seckniif llu-i- argument in
the Old Testament, tho New Testa-
ment, nnd tho Apocrypha to boot;
separating,!.)- - sale, liitsbund and wives,
who were also members of the same
church, and justifying it on tho same
ground, as they said nnd published,
"that such separation is civilly a sep-

aration by death, and we believe that
in the sight of (iod it will bo so
viewed!" All this, nnd moro nnd
worso, the i linn-li- did, and snnclion
ed, and sanctified. And, so funis I

cull see, they nro still just tho sumo
churches in form, spirit nnd power,
and just asdisastrotis in their influence

s ever before ; nt.d so nothing good
can be ex peeled of them.

A U;itKAi; in Tuoi'ni.K. If half ik

(mo of wluit wo n-ii- nbout otiul
nnd idlilii-ii- l lifo in Wiisliinglon, m..r-ul- u

must ho nl n low rl.li in it. at lt.il,

nig'.T g'.vorncj city. A luirciiti

ofliccr, nitoi-dinj- i to Iho nssoriuti'il
tliiali-li- ia cl.nr.1.! wilh cduc-liin- i,

etc. Tlio ilisimtcli

uiy '
' h '-- "

fll,..l wttlj 11,9 proper C'l..n.'l ..lltn.r ava.n.t ll.i-

,r, f , , . biinn... in hi. .1. pal .

!i... h:.- - ii.iH.,i..n- .1.....1 i.iv-i-. i.. pni.i..- .,p,iii..n.
' "' ""rv " """"

...N.I ....i t,.,' a .'".ii" n, v ,'-- , 1.

nn.li r mv vrn. I'V l.j II. partui.-iil- and tl..'
himw in . viMilM-i.t- plr.it, wlii re, I. It ..II, R. . I,

ll.o nii.-i'l- of - fcitl plrtrr. 1. it. rl.ar.' nt

tl.f pi.li.T. ii.1 aai'l l.t lr Ii.t..i-,- Wrt

.limit... n.-- Iron, ll.r tinn-ro- l ..t tlrnnn.1 Kairlln.
to tin. Iiiin.c, am I tl ir rti.H.1 tlmt lu.:'ll inonrT
n i. p.ii l ti' .vrri.t (iiMiiit. win. Irnrni'il of .

all), an I ll.at tlio nnilrrlalirr. wrn. aim li. pl
...i.l.'

I nr. h tl.o Into wnr l llul- -

Km k, Hu n in loon id nl St. Loum,
cituin men n "robid syni -

i.atbir-.eis- nn. I exlorled from tbem
n t tain muni) of tiiom y. l'or (bin nt t
ono Jliik, who, n Jlatxlml,
piinr-le- tlio order, him been mied in
Ibo Cireuit t'oiit l. The triul Will bo

lie iiiUri-Blii'i- ; one.

Who Wo Itt t
A'conling lo lit" following porinl

lirpiitilt, which appeared in the New

Y,i U 7'jf. roci'titlv, tbo woinon's.,. ,,. .,,,.,. i.(lll,mv
n

lh"r nM cne

f tlio pantuloon pens :

.. , ,,P w,n , i,,,,,,,- ,d i,i , ! I

niiu.ii- t ihr .i.1'!"".. mmi. a nM
l.irixl tr .n.r .... a im i.l n l.'timl H

!.. lo tako a l.'lil.t Iru.n trt'U. .Vw York to
ii.tiii.ton. II." .T..r..:l a.xl .i. I f'.r a

fl.ij.ll.g ...llll....l It. 'I'!.' of ll.l' .((.
All.'. "riilii tlic HtkI of tlx- - evening a.tl. poim-In-

n U ... II..' oiliiK c;.r, l.r ronjrlil
. III. art il.l.l ll.rre lie lou.xl a vluln.ittl.

.rli in f inlc ...tin-- tvlio l...'t ll.r.iw.) of) l..--

i.Ii;.t! iiu.I km iHii,' nt hi.mr. Tlu-g-

i.ll' tt.:ip al.iif).i:l, n.nl out. 'ntrr.l .,i.iii
nil rvl'lNiiate.n. Aflrr lulkinp Sll.-r- mmulw

I'vonhliic to I lie oriluiKi y rulo of ,

tl.al lite intru.lrr had no ttioa of Bi.Ktali.iir
Ho lli.-- ll.itt lie am c.,v, h.I

lit' wut.l.l ri'ttto. "A you
Roitl t lie ilrai.)f.'r. "Hot 1li i uiy rooni, ' a.lil .1

dm j;.'iill.-i..i...- "...ui I int. ml to go to I.. .I n'.t
hero." "All riirl.l," rrt.in.ril ll.o lrnlijrr, "J
lookr.l rVcry whore, .....I thU ia ll.o only io,,m I
fo.io.1 i.i.;....i..t. j cannot wulk lo V.

iii.iltorl.iii i.l tl.iK rxi.n I am lo.l nlraiii."
Iti'i.i l .ilii'.f Wrn.' in l.o ftv..'!. I n In ,1, kiioi n- -,, . e,.,i, ,,1T,:,i I ,i,.; i. .1....

litnr lie ll.rrwort l.iK roa all.l li'lin-,1- , lo oot...oiH
I. . .(!.) H'.u It.tt jOH ; U.I J'lM art uo war
at.oi.t tjiliil. intr- . ilor.r, 1... lonl.i-i- n.i'l If!
II. .. rtrai.H'T Ha .nr.li.lly moly lo .lo

fhf .lot "lie .low., in l.rr lil.liur,."
Aioitl.". oru U..M ...to of II. c .ltoiiK-i.'l.-.- l

won., a t ll.r ajc, l.o,,' litune i pi'il't'tiiiilly
JTirin.' in ll.r i...t. TIik i Irnr, r.ii.l i onr

ol il.oro fnU wt...-l- put notion to lite l,luli, all.rit
tlio itoroii.c of 11.. r.ory l.ni rolMv not
l.oi.orc.1 Willi a lilti'li vini-- hur ol.il. Ihoo.t. Tl.r
ootolti-'- t of ll.nt ao.anu ctrikeii mo a a
u.urn.l tun lltr trliiF....l.."

Wo should like to know tlio name
of the 111 11 11 who was tho victim in this

U'ase, simply to inquire whether it hurt
kim any ; and since the reporter has
told bow tho man wns all'uctcd, we

Li.ould like to Lnow how the woman
.

ig Bn in ortunt
1

and ought to bo looked into. If
these mule women aro not restrained
in somo way, no gentleman will be

safe any where.

The Work of One IVdr.
Courage, Democrats !

Thcro is no cause for discourage-
ment or despair in tho ranks of tlio
Democracy anywhere. Let thorn look
over the field and see the great work
tho Democracy has dono within ono
year, and then seo which party is
nearest dissolution.

Among tho Slates Grant carried in
1SGS, were Pennsylvania, Ohio, Massa-

chusetts, Minnesota, W isconsin, Iowa,
Illinois and California. These gave
him an aggregate majority ot2H'H".

Among the States that went for
Seymour wore New York, New Jer-
sey and Maryland. These gnvo nn
aL'irrcguto Democratic majority of
44,1" 1 1. Leaving a toial majority for
Grant in tho cloven istutcs mentioned
of 240,4:10.

Those same eleven Stales havo voted
within the last two months, for candi-
dates of greater or less importance,
but always upon questions of party.
One of the eight Slates that went for

erotic, leaving only seven, w hich have
given aggregate Radical majorities of
T.,.'.iH), against a,'.'47 last year.

New York, New Jersey, Murvlnnd
and California havo this fall gone Dem-

ocratic, and given aggregate majori-
ties of 8.',(MI0, against .41, Ml lust year.
This, instead of leaving a Pa.licnl ma-

jority in the eleven Slate of 24(1,4:10,

gives tho Democracy a majority of
ti,5iKM

Within one vear the inn.
jorily bus decreased -- U'.l.T IT, w'lilo Ihc
Democratic majorities have increased
37.1 VI.

This appears lo us like glory enough
for one year, nnd a sufficient encotir
ugcnicnt to nervo tho Democracy to
renewed hard work lor better and
moro lasting victories. .V. Y.llem.

Ti:i.r.iin.i'ii Links. Tho following
statistics show tho operations of the
telegraph iu all counliics for tlio year
lMit; :

roi'Mittrr. Mil. km or w ma.
r.s..

IV Uf.
Mai at .a Oil.

J.MS
France
Ureal ltritain and Ireland. HUM!
Italy i'll.l
I'r.tr:a :.!. in
It... Mia r:'.?i4
Switxciland... 3.:ia
Spa... 17.713
fnil.d Ma... l;.i...S4
Ilonnnion of t'anu'la s,'.:i6

Sinco the above table was prei.nred
tho number of oflicea in the Iniled
States has increased to 4,.ri!!, making
the proportion of olliees to population
at the present timo 1 lo 0,772.

Jcsso , who claims the
paternity of I'lysses, llireatencd to
llirahh the editor of Iho C'inciniiali
Commercial, a few days since.

Mrs (lenernl Custar goes wilh her
lniHhatid on Indian campaigns, and is
a Rood shot uith tho rilie.

On Similar. N ivrmbcr 14th. .1 a"
P. dT- -" '. aa. Mr. VILLI AM lilluN. ..f

a.r.l u.i..lii.,.i,d li?.MAKTIIA ANN IlAVIH.
of Mi.unt PI. .lra,1i. U ..nutlv, Pa.

At tl. ncc of the l,ri.lr'i )itiiI.. on ibr
iKih "f N..v, ..il.. r, lM'.J. I.v It. t. II. W. Xrn.i,
Mr. HAM I'LL II. WITIILIlnW, of Knu town-'ui-

ami Mi- -' LIZZIE li. JOHNSTON, of Junta
l,.iri.l.i..

In Itlrmni towtuhi.i, ''ti NoTrrihor 2tt, Isf.p.

IIKM1Y .MARSIIAI.I . atfwl at.ui ;. Tram.

tartftj.
Clearfield Markets.

Corraft.-.- wmVItI.t It.r iunn M......r, Wl.olr.nV
ai.-- t It.'la.t llfiiler in Ury UnoA. Urortii.,,

Aa .Market Hrvat, t'lrnrftcl.t, i'a.

Ci.tmi in n, 1'a., Nov. i.l, H(.
A.lr..iri' n...' f.l. HP ll'.tf., ilri.w.l II

l.h.i.1, 1? It li'l ll.a.., grwi..- - t
Apple , I tin Hum. ItOd Si
Ilullrr ".'Is hhnnl.lrra.. H" i.

llr.n. (l l.lX.o .1 I"'! Hid...- - m
llui kalical I '.'i. LarU

liurkwhrat fl..urll., 1. M.-- ro.k,"p I.L.I...S7 (t
llrrf. ririr.1 "... .l

frr.h .. U' in..in. 1

Il.iarit.. M 11 III"!... Ki ". I'.ilnli.r. O.'M I 0"

f..rn.h.!l.,l I 13 I'- .- U.S. .Irw.l. R... li
,. i, a i.i.. .1 ;n
, , mr. i (Vr
Ch,.)., V rU ' I
Clorrrai-rd- . ''" fall, "f1 r" k 3 mi

C!i.T. ., f ' Nt.inl.-a- . in. (Inn

Chrrrli-a- . It.. ttnf. tl. elilnir!.'..!(inlO(.i.ll ".'
( l.., k.M.., iI.h.I, It., 1.1 Tlmolhr rr,l, a an

:.:( Si. Tallow 13)

F'mxaml J " Wlirnl 1 Ml

F1 t lft''to T o" Wim.I 411

IU, ini ia 1.1 mi Wmi.I. V ri.nl a n

51riv (liTrlicrnunts.

At l'ION. All pr.,n. a.r Itrrt hy ositlmttrd( araitiit pur,.!:iiFt.i or mrl.llinr wilh a

l'..rlalili' Hl.u. Knirino and llnilrr, n..w In

ll. . ..,n ol W. 11. hurrra. of Uol.rh ',

a. ll.r a;.v brlouH t.' n.o.
Mll'IIALL MAI.OY.

Olrn Hopa, Nur. XI. I'. tl ,Hp.L

AUCTIONEER.
PIIK n.lrr.iir.ird will alt. nil lo Ilia rallinj M'l
I ..vins ,!. ai... ah. rr witlt.n Iho Intnl. of

lli.ilel.l ii..iiil, oa .l.'irt n..u. flinfff' "

A.1.I..-- t'H K l.KS 11. II KNMiL.
n24 Smpd Cmill. Mill". Cl.attt.ld Co., I'a.

IMtl R llIHS-lr- Thrnn Irr.
.,..1.., ..I. mi H u.Miti iioiisks.

ho. I'd l..r all kind, ol work lonutr uf

t Umii'l.l, t,r. 1. "I 4XLh UUAVV.

ilriv JMvrviisrnifUtS.

All a. a lirrrly canllonat
N'OIH liiihor.i.K or ,j .y H'.

. !' u"' ,,"r'' ""'"ml
aor J..t aa.iM. or .r.orrtii..... 1 a ill ."J no

.l.bt. oflllT , Olllrn. ..on nflor ll.iail.ila.
II Mil. MAN HIM HKMtr.THEIl.

IVnn l..l.l.i., .Nor. SI, ISS'J

1 I "lnl I M- All JH'in.nl arrra.itioor.1 not lo

i I inlrrl. ro wilh Urn I..ll..ii. iU. t.Ik . (.top
rrlv, in ll.a of Jtiuxi A. li..n,ol
ll.aily lonl..p, aa ll.a aamo lirloi. to : "no
loniti of lorr. , one row, bop, wbk I"it ali'lr,

harn cliaiii, , Lav, nl, lioineln.l'l T.o.J,

1,.., 4... I .M. A J. OAlllll.soN.
.Nov.Miil.i-- H, isr.n .Uprt.

IHMl.l-.-ATTI- l t i: sTii K s niHK.
J1 Two orat-ol- a Stort-- Sewing AlaollilUB

eii'ap f'.r Call ami are (It. in.
I...V IU l. li. MVI.IXO.

DMIM- -I IIATOH'rl Nllt:lU-Notl.- -a
A i. li.ril'l nil en t la at lellemof almiiii-truli..- ..

01. ll.o rrtal of ISAAC I'llllM., Jr., U.Toa.-.l-

Into of Karflinim townnlilp, fli'nrti.1.1 eoi.nly, I't.,
l.ni.iiL- - ilulv griinle.l lo I lie un.eriuo.l, all

ptTPonfl in.lel.te,! lo aai.l ealale will plfur lltiike

ii:LVmeiil.an.l ll.oit, bavins elii'mi or .1. iinindH will

preaent lurui properly aut ionle.l forwltlrment

Knrtl.aua, Nov. AJiuinislrulor.

MKENCH KID.S sod LACE COLLARS, at
M tin. WaUou'l.

l v
I j of the umleriKncl, in Morri low nliip, anon.
ho lo.l of sVi.teu.lior. Isil'J, a UK.il Fl'Khll, with

w Into rpu.H un hipi anil tail, anil baring
long rl.m horna; he la luppo'Ctl to boalKtut three
yoara o!,L Ttie owner or owneri aro mjiiialrd to

tM.me forward, prove property, p..y cl.ii.Koa, IHJ

take Itiln away, or bo will bo ilin.w.1 of ai the

law ilirerti. O.M III UdLC
Morris lownrl.ip, Nov. 10, IW! .l...i.

ATKST 8TYLK of BONNKTS anj HATS,L at Mra. Walfon'a.

THE SMITH HOUSE,
('oriiftr of llctl A Third (Stritf,

pa.
(OppotltP tlio Paiaenjvr

fllllK ha. erected thii larro ai.d
I 7u r....... ,i ja ej.,.., ,

of the trarelinif public He tbe.o-for- e ,

lolicilf Irnvelera and aojournera lo five l.iui

a c.ll. Hi. 'I A 111, K will be aupplied wilh the
berl the tuarket aftor.l., an.l chargca ranwinable.

ial,linr lo toa.n.tcri
la atlti.-he- to the bourn.

norl7. If I.KWI8 HMIT1I.

Sheriff's Sale.
virtu of a r:t of fieri 'acini.1)T out of tbo Court fcf ComaioD 1Mm f

UeartWd county, nd to tu directed, thr
will b cxpoird lo IT III. 10 SAt.K.ftt the Court
Iloute in tho borough of Clearfield, on TburtiT,
tbt Oib da of Dccembrr. lSft'J, at 3 o'clock, I'.
M., tho foliowina; property, to wit :

Two certain tract or prcelf of land, tituate iu
Uldum luwn.-hip- , ClritiDelJ county, Pa., ttounrird
nj HctMitriteiJ at folluvc, tii: ltjf inning at a
tone uti thr toulh fide of the upqurbanna and

W itcrl-tr- Turnpike rot(tn Prarun hn ; thenr
uorih bii dvgroca cat aluiif aaid turnpiko C

pen hr to a loon; tbetieeatill by Mid turnpike
road lijrlh i7 (K fcrcta, cait 40) prrh-- i to a ftun ;

thrliee fctulU 110 prn-b- to a putt; tlunca loutb
87 4i rrt, rt 40 pembrt In a brmlofk ; tbrncc
fiulb rii di'frtc, Writ 61 pT'-hi-- l to a bruilwk ;

thine bv Klit, 0rlb 110 prrrhra to tlie
pUcu of lK;innirjt ; containinjr 6i luref, 142
pcrvlu fl, aod tba KuaI allowaiireof ail twr
I bt othfr picrti of land bcijiiininjr at hcml'trk,
corner of .No. !ftSl ; thence by I in of No. 3iLHt
ratt 101 410 perrhei to a pout: thrare by tba
rn'h aide of the Watt'rford 1 urnpike and tbe ftrrt

aiMtve ilrpvrtiwd impco of land, aoutb M ueffrre
wrt 4 it prrrhea; thclire attuth Bu dr(rct.
wnt bl pen Uri to a atone; thence ly .No. bof
(JoFfh Kewmu), north To pfrrhra to the
place of beguming ; eontaiuinc; 40 orrca, 104
pcrvhf, and ialtoaiic of tii prri-- t ut. 1 he alcove
tract bfilijf preut.-- owut rl by immn
bloom to tiaiurr 1'. Lllota iu one deed. tSt'Ued,
tttkm in rtccutiKD aad to be told ai the properly
ol Untwr P. Uiooia.

will taha not Ira that T 1 per
rent of tha purobava atoooy bob ft b paid wht--

tha property; ia knocked dowa, or it will be put
ap afein furanlfl. WILLI A M Tl CKtK,

hMKNtrr't OrrirK, Vtp't. hhariff.
tlcarDeld, nav. 17. 1 nvw.

K prop'tw lo furtileh to tbt eitifrni of
) (.FHHJa the "tStult at J.ilu' in th vhape i

I'liEAL), VIES AND CAKES.
Of rverr f.inn ninl tac. All we k ia a
trim, ailt-- wnu u w m nm inc ma ol rec i mg
a iiwrai utTm oi puiuie ptruiiPK.

C. J. fi.lOFP.
0.pola, Xuv. 1Q, tsfil. T. It. O li It KX.

SM LLTROF I TSMll UK SALES!

1IAHT.SW1CK & IRWIN
Ait eoo.labll(r rc,lrit iaLina; Itictr atti-- of linig..

Ali'Jiciui'f, Ac.

tV'bwM D,M.ki an.l Flatianrrj'lncl.t dins the Oi--

food and Natiul.al Srriri r Itrait.r.

Al.a, T;.t.neca and Cirari uf ttc be.t trantl., at
th luwr.1 priif-a- .

Bid CALL AM) HKK. 5

A I'omkIi, ( old or Sore Throat
I'rquirra Itumottiato attnttun,
T)xt't often rriniHt in an iorumlil
T,ang IiriPF.
Btowd'i Bronchial Troches
vi HI ln.u."iaMy f,t inslant rrlitf.

For Brot:rbitti, Asthma, Catarrh, Cunsumptiro
and Tbroj( liit'atra, thry haw a

ouiliiitg t ITict.

Sin-e- ra and TuMio fpeakcrt uac thru, to clear
and strengthen the voitv.

Owing to tha (food rtmitatiun and popularity of
the T wltfr, many wurthleng and elirap ituitation
arc offriTHl, which are good fur Dotlniif.

lie lure to obtain (lie true
LKUWN S IlHuNrillAi. TltOCMK

Fold avrrynlicrc. aavio 6m

If AROUND THE WORLD I'

aaXf MiW lUHK OBSERVER
1 nnw t'ul'lif lime "rn s t.l' I.t tlrrr fr uo the Her.
Ir. K. 1. tl. 1'KI.MK. who i nirkntf the tour of
tha WorU, hf wajr of Cslifmisa, Jspnn, China,
India, Ksy't. Ac; tupethrr ai'h vermim otlirr
orrrspdoii.y. all tit1 Nrws, ltHiftn nnd .

nl a treAi aricty of the IksI Krding, Orig-

inal nnd
Now is the time t ernre the ol h ut and Wst

fitmilv ic .'rr. UV iiiskr the fallowing li(H-r- l

often for uew snhiwrlhrrs :

We will snd the Jf. V. (nirnr fur one vear o

One New Sultwnbir aod one Old, for 5ii

Two hn,iwrilrrt, A on

Two and one Old, 7

T 11(1

Three aiul onr 01!, 9 ;.0
9 on

Kmir and one Old, 11 .so

Kivc 11 on

13 (9
An to anv lr(rrr Itntpt-r- at I tit unme rat.
t'nnii'lc- e'tj.irs fret. 1 i'KMS, ".fill or niiniun

in ad.enre. rrnd h Chwk. Umlt,
or llrpixten-- letter.

FIINKY K. MoKSK. JH. A CO.,
BIT t .'irk How. New Y.irh.

THE LADY'S FRIEND.
TWO MONTHS OIUTIS!

f pill. I.AIYS FUlKMi ann.rtfM thr fnllow--

nix Novrleto fur 170: "I'ltl Mr r".ii(.ot
v riinmllrr Motiltnn ; ''Tlie

Aunt," hy IHim' th IVeflpM, unttmr rif "netwii--
Two," Ar. "rliI tfitror j or, I'hn-i- r lfn's Itrt-

,nl liiiu, liy yimsti'ia M. iMiitRisi. author ni
"TlieleliarrT Foi twiir," Ac, with titniirrimUrtrr
sttifie- - lv nri'lmnt filnxt ur ln.lv writers.

A f.li-- l rxretited Strel r tprm intf. s
deuMr sir', fiat-l- etdtiiril I scluon 11 to, ntul a

Inrc iii tmrnt f Wu-n- I ul. illiiliNtit; (he
l F.MifT Work, ate (nrn in every
nmnhrr. It ill Rite a popular yw vf muv in
rverr numKcr.
IMH5T1U1T. of MSYlN'nriSHKlt AniltKS.

The al utiunry nun'l r ft ill rtmtnin !' irtraitp
(enirnietl on lif) H Mv". Ilrnry IVm.d. l'lirrnce
l'rrev. lotuv ClaiMlter JSI'tnliim, KMiRHth ln--

eitt, Ahihu'U M. 1uiik1his Mis. iUignrrl Uusmi--

sn 11. 11.

New fnl'rrihrrs who Mn. In their tinmrs f,i
f7'' hirfure the flrst rf Nnvetiilter, tbtl rwiu

the Novriul'Sr iuhI lewiwlT numln'is ot tl.u yrnr
in ad'tthfMi, mikmr tenrti-t-- tuetiiln in M. Ad
n,w nil,ri'er rii.lifie in thfir mtmes tiy thr- Hrit
a,f li .fntltf r Hit II nwli r the mrnrent lifHHinrnr
ll.nr nninitT, mnkiiis: thtiieca monih in all.

T lv l: MS- - j'Kt; 1 w roj.i. , $4 : Kur
iniiir. ?C : ivr ef'tiif (nnd im rrmi-i- . tine
ct.'t ol the I.AhT i Kn:M and "tu nf llie I'oT. 4

A C'ttT t Hie t an. hrauiili.l l'rrmiiim tirv
Kticim in "Twhuiit thr '"" "r " n
Hitif" 4 ttftut i d ia KniUt at s ro1 of H.- H-
ailt lie shtiiI tv retry lull l2.jltl fiihofntter. and
1i vM-r- person wndiitR a dub. Tins Kngraiug
if a gem vt Art A'ldiika('iv A rFTi:nHo.

HID Klnat trerf, IMnln.l. n

.rpi t.ai.B rnl f'.r .en t' ui nil .11

pry Clooilsi, U.

MUST DE SOLDI

CLOSING OUT AT COST

AT TIIK

KEYSTONE STORE!

1 K un-l- rf!pnfl, Intcnditig to rtir from the
1 re,nlile' bn.ine.., I. now el.-.- nu ant 1,1.

ei.tir 4iok of good. AT ANl UliLOW CU&- T-

cointriiii)j

AVttul I IliiilM,
MtrritKH'f,

l'uiliit,
AlpKCCftit,

Kmprrit Clutli,

Men's & Boys' Cassimeres,
Clot III,

iSatiucttl,

Irnimif
K en tuck Jran.

I.iJirt Cloaking,

CoMi,
.Slianla, Ac.

fall line or Domestic Goods

heet)nx( llvlainai,

iiiiibami, Flannali,
Cotton FUnneU,

Ac., Aa.

nr, nTTTT noT-vi- crrnT'Oi,ninr.,v nr. ill tiifLLm u OXiUiiO!'

Hati and Cup.
tiura auJ Arctic Orrrihora,

Table and Floor Oilelo'bi,

Wall J'ajier and
Window fibidea,

Carjti all wldtha.

AuJ a great raricty of Hosiery, Notioni and Trim
asiDa of every description.

Lad ioi Trimmed fla!', Linen Table Corera.
Yelrrt', Wool Table Cover,
Kibbont, KapkiM,
IlaliDoral Fkirta. ''ounterpanci,
Hoop Skirtt, To let.

A large amortn.ct)t of Ladies' and Cbildfrti'j Wool

Jlooda, Nuliiaj, Shawli, Ac.

reraons lo want of anything In tl above line
of good are invited to give me a call, and obtain.
goods at wholesale prices.

and coon try prodtaee taken ia
for goods,

I). c; Kivrixci.
Clearfield, KorcanWr 10, 19V.

OVEMB
1869. 1869.

FALL TitA 11 H

NEW GOODS !

XEW GOODS!!

NEW GOODS!!!

WM. HEED & CO.,

Market Street Clearfield, Pa.,

JJAVE JIPT OPENED a lag and torn-

plcta aaortinrnt of

FoitIsh nnd Domestic

DRY GOODS;
full

Taialey, oilB and Tephyr Shawls,
Uored Shirt a, Ma Flannels for under.
war, I'renM-- s and Cap's: Tritamings
of all kind, Alriander's Kid t.lorr.
( superior lo Juutins, )

orstrd

LAEIKS AND tiEXTLKMKXS'

GOODS,

II ATS, CAPS, FURS, AC, AC, AC.

11 A VINO talrelad our own atark witk tir
frrraltkt rara, burcri a dcridrl

Advnntiigc in calling.

IIAVINO MAKE AURANliEMKNTS wilh

an importing houaa la tha east, coafftrT daalrra

ho aorplird with 7.rph,rr in aii.r qaautitv.
at Nrw York anil I'Lila.lrl.l,n jobbing prirra.

ClrarnrM, Frpl. IK6D' Im.

CI.ASC URKSS k COAT MAKKR,
VK1KST rati, baa tM.n rmplovrrf at

Mr.. WATSONS.

ALSO, a new Fall and AVinlrr alvk of Ronnrta,
Ilata,f, at Mr. A TM.N g.

ALSO, a nrw litpply of Triinmii'C. and Fancy
Articli a, at M ATM.N S.

AL80, all tha lair fa.l.iai.at,lf Sir Ira.
IrM and I'uat for and
t b.Urrn, al Mr.. W ATfoN S.

rnrtK-ttta- r altantion will W riran to tho
Mak.n, hrparlni.nt, Lt Mibi (..wall, haa

mnrh tin., in thia Lranch nf bn.inri., who
w.ii navr the wbola ebaraa of lh hn.in.- - at

.Mra. W ATSHN 8.
It will h. our irrtiatr.t alndr to plana and 'irt

all altrntion to i.nr cnalomrT. a Ihat the inaY

and Quality of ,i'l., al lowrr pricrt than thrj
havr bran bui.ttji ut rtwwt.cn.

All an- - in.,. i ,1 to rail nt Mra. WATSON"-?- .

ot if.

McGAUGHEY'S
RtSTAl RAM & ilKl KtSHMEM

KAI.OOI,
In Iavj'l New Ituihl.nff. L.rmorlT aoonpird hj

Mr. Loir,)

FEl'OXU ST, I'LKAIinKl.n, I'A.

inXSTASTl.V on hsn.l a fin. a. lrr.i.,n of CAN- -

IKS. M'T''. t l.HltS, ToltAOto,
A I 111:,-- II nSTKl:.1 mfivrd do.lr
Irrvod np to ,nit tl.r ta.tr, of rn.lomrra.

Sl III1.1.I ARI) S l IH)on .rrr l .tnrr.
dr.lll.tf LAX II. Mr.i.U tillbV.

..

otlor (o Lnml-oviier- s!

fi n tin tiirxFit t's (rn r. ,1llnitiarRn. IV , 12,
Ti th twnerf pf I nscntetl I.i.imI:

In nttcdieiit'c tn an of AwmMy, appmvtvl
thr iglilli ilut t April, mir th("sinil nedl -

he "iVuntt lnj Litn rfnni'ig thr
ht nr anptrn(el Unit-- for ftrfirhl nmintv. pre- -

purrU ui ler tlie t nf wf tbe St'ih ot
Maivnna.lBann.anaw....... .ani.akl kutilfwl mtiA......alllv Riaar.

aiHw (he eupplemcnt thrnMn, hna (hi liny been
forwftrtle-- l ti the Prtithttn'-tar- nf the r ty, at
aheettiee it wi.T he eaiutiul. tlnia ran
nnlt laai Ii.ikk.ImIpiI Ii I h ni insanl nf lh
vhn,t auJ waiving pt- -

la lliraiaioli 111 i Delia in, til
JAll.U ai. CAMrin;i.i

..r. Ill 3m pnrlrjor li.l.vral.
"I eT It ! db ( OSTAIU I.' eKl J.
I tl'. hav. prlotrd a la.ra numlwr of tbo nrw

I LK HILL, and will on Ilia rwipt vf twrulr- -

j b.v-iii- , aiatl cr-j- to ant idjitm B1J.S

jilral for f.itf.

Orphans' Court Saloor ci a: a i, i:ntate
im uiiAi.v township.

IX punuanea of an fiij,-- inaaa ,t .
Orpham' toarl of ( Irarflalii eoaaij, w

Hie A.hiiimH.alor uf It, 'ei 'i
I'hmt AIINOl.ll. lale.IHra.lj lawn.,
will oflor at I'LBI.Ii; SAI.I., in the J... J

I.utliri-ktiurg- , January I.l, ihih,
All tli.it r,rla.n of t),4 d.(ituate one o l a ball imlrl eaal uf Luihurtl'

a.ljo.l.ior of .Iror., M. TboBpaoii J
11. and Jacob W.l orp, ' "

Containing Nineteen Acres,
A II.U'r'K well nrmhed, painted oi.i,r

and thoroughly blailere.l, a Bti h4liv
r.ar" and wood b..n,e and all .he .eee.,.,;

failinz rt.rtnx. and vanet; g( ;hfruil Ire a and cboic rape rinet.
Alro, at tl.o aatoe lime aud plaee, a atnka

HOUSE AX1) LOT,
iluale in I he villa.' of New Folim, two ana

half milea of l.utlieril.ur-- . Tlie huildib
arc a lartfe iwo aUtry Irauie V kl,LSi lluLal
with and and a rod f,tfc.
KTAItl.E attaeh.d thereto. The b,UK i,
fini.beii, but.; paiot.it out.ide aud ib. 1,
oontama half u acre, with Lr.a Tarointi tfront, a public road on wet Bnd iut,( M
alley on tbe caet lide, wilb a loud well f
and a large variety ol fruit freer.

TEHMS AND CONDrTIOXf!; The u, ,B
lake plaew at 2 o'clock, p. u.r when aad abwa
Ibo tenua will bo fully made, kaowa. 1
wi.hine; to Tiew the preutiaei, or actirt aar
further iBtortnatian will pleaaa Ball iu pmua,ar
addrerl tbe uuUcriigooU at Lulberiliurf, Choi.
nrlj oonnty, fa, - -

IRKliEltlfK K. AI1X0I.D.
Lull.erilmri;, I Adit. r. of Fcler Arnold fc, J

Not. 3, l"li 6L (

House and Lot for Sale.
IWiHlKK to aril my properly, silaate !j .1,on tlie trie

FOl'tt AND ONE HALF ACKKi Of
i.n i, au ub injr, a gotg iranie Umllitif kutbarn, blacksmith tit up, and thirty run imJ
thereon. Terms luw

JIKXRY BA.VTI
Lutbersburg. Not.

3ew Cabinet!
" I OPHANNOX LAM AND LI' M DEB j

4AN Y ofier for sale Towo Luti ia tat i.
ouKti of Osceola, Clearfield eoaaty, I'a.. and she
lota to auit pare baser oatttde tbe limits of u4
boruft:b. (isorola is sitaated an tb Uoikatasa
I'rwk, in the richt tt prtiun of Ike eotjot- -
Charitld, oa the line of tbe Tyrone a Clrt4d
Haiiroad, where tbe Hvbannoo and Btttmsa
branch roads intersect. Jl ia also ia tbe ktartaf
tha Moihannon coal basin, and lerpe bodtei f
white pine, hemlock, oak, and other tioibtr mt.
runnd it One uf the largest luaiwr aaamlsetu.
ing eslahlinhments iu tbe htate ia IueateJ ia tbt
town, white there are aaauy other lasnker te4
shingle as ills rouDd.lt. The tnwa is bat seat
yais ld, and contains a poauiatwa of ana tkva
saad inhabitants.

farther informatioa apply at lk i
of the above company,

JOUX LAWfiHK,
sprll CeperiaicastiL

Houses and Lots for Sale.

IOUK IIOL'SES end LOTS in CkarleM, IW

on reaaonable trnes. Potesioi ritea
ui thirty days. Also, a plot of K"t B LOTS
tbe roraer of Voartb and Reed streets, siss,
172x300 Irri. Three of these lota are writ Uti4
for either latabor yard, eoal yard, w for bsilswf
purposes Wins; wuhia JiO fert of tae

'

railroad depot. I'riee tersa rraMoai ts.
Apply to OEOHUE Til UK,

M.J4 If Clearftela. Pa.

(? durational.

MISS H. S. SWAN'S

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Till WINTER TERM of twenty two wek

roiouebM va Koadaj, Nut. 12, lHft,

A Primary depart tor nt will be added te the
Krhool this fall ; for which the aernees at a seas,

pet en t iustracior have been enfatd. At4 ae
effort will be spared to render this deyuttfMal

attracliva iostructira.
TEBUS OF Tt'ITIOX.

Reading Ortbo)rrapbT, Writ inf. OVjeet Ls
sotia, Pritaarjr aad I'rimary
Oeitjrmpby, iter half tern, iof eltea
weks.) i M

Iliatnrr, Local and deacriptin iieafTapby
with Map lrawiut;. t.raaiBar, Jleotal
and W ritten Arnha.iii ... n t

Atfetra the lSieocrs-- . sf
Instraetioa lo instruoiental mane H
Oil 12 N
Wax work f

For full particulars send fur Circular.
Clearfield, Aag. I,

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.

Rev. P; L. Harrison. A. M., Principal.

IUt SECOND SKSSIOS tt lb. rr"ty.arof th Iaililatioa w ill nmmw
aa SJO.X BA Y, la. !!d d.J al NT.br,

Paiiilt i.i nm at ut t.aa. Tbe? ajl at

l b. eaaraa of tnilractloa ataaraai tva7 ta'1!
is tbarvafk, erafl.ral a4

taucatioa for bota aaiaa,
Tk, Priariial, havitif Bad tba adraaUr.f

maca in a if prafaaaiaa, mmtm
and guard' ana la. I kia anttt ab.l.l J aaa

anar,iaa b. davaud to tbe moral aad
la) Uaiaraf of lb. ,ontb alaad aad.rb cbart.

1 t.HMM (IF Tl II Hi.
Ortha,rr.b.T, RaadiBK, Writinif. and Friaurr

Atltbraatir, ft t.aiaa ( II ata) - $ it
Orantaar, Uoferij.bf ArUbaaeua, aa4

Hl.torj . fl
A1C.bra, Oaoraalry, THroBataatrj, Ufa- -

aratiaa, fiarreylair., Pbiloaaoba, Pbrai
olo,7. Charai.trj. lluok Kaaping, Botan
and Pbjairal tirnraabx . . fl N

Latin, tirrtk aad f raack, "ilk at lb.
abora Bra&abaa - - . . fit H

Idl SIC Piano (S l.aaoaa) . . . all
"Sg deduct. on will ba read, for aaHii.je tcr fnrtbna partiralari laaaira af

Hrr. p. L. HAHniSuN, A. H.,
P.k. 4, ( If. Prinriral.

Urriuani sailor?.

F. C. CROMM,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
il.MlKET FT, CLEARFIELD, TA.

iupptjf af Cloth, raiwimmVT'A. eiinitntly oa hiod, which will he

uaile ap avntinr ta the latrM fa:hiaa, it a

subatautial ftieuoer, and at low ratrt, iH
'
1809. Going It Alone. 18C9.

E. R L. STOl'GIiTOX,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Market mml, Clrarficld, ra

"-! VINO nad ka.lnaat ml awa taak.

1 1 at tba old atand ia 8kaw a Itrn, I lk.rrt.ra
aunoanoa In th. poMie tbal I ha w a kaad

fc 9 aalrctan and larp aaaortmaal af

Cloths. Cassimeres, Vesting,
Brar-a- , ani all klnda af Oooda for a at

bora' wr.r. ad an Bow pranarr la kl af
ordrr CLOTH IN tl, from a ainla Brlirl. In a 'a"

rail la tba lat.rt atrial bb Bion workaiaal.l.

aranaar. Fprrial Blla.tioa fiaaa
work aad coltia oat for a.. a Bora I

offrr fri barra.a. o rn.toa.ara, aad wa'rul
l.ntl.a aatt.fariioa. A l.brr.1 ahara af r"'"
palranar. .ollc.tr.. 0- -1

ii. niaixii;
MERCHANT TAILOR,

K.om ona door aaat of Cl.art.-l- lljaar.)

Market Siraat. eierrl, I.
EF PS oa hand a full aaaorUa.all af Oatn

K farn.ahiat Uoodi. r.rk aa fbirta, L.ara
J-

- , d,,,rts l... ..d IWkS
ir il. k,.fa Ulnar. HSIti

ibhrellaa. r- - ia ffeal eartel. 0( If
Qiwdv he keepa tba

best uioinsoi an omucj anu v..,
prh at Plack Poeskla af the rare J

K.nrt C.ta,ere, In gr.it T.rir t , al Frr
Ct,nr. Br. Pilot, rhinrhtlla, J"JJJ
. a ii i hirh til be fi

, pj, ind .j, p ftprorJing lo tbe Utert V1

. mnmM worknea. . .' . . l a .1 uhuI Of m
I BtaL Itr 1. irnai

jjjj j fo', plbrated Sewut Warhit" 1

K..t. I. IMS If.

A . .t au.r lrr.-n- f .'"rl' iI.tTH ..r.lH.r, rr...l.nc ' "V 3
. ... . .1.. a.k r .MHl t. a Ll Ll..a'W;

. . ,. .... Mark ami '... an., a r..ro.r...
..ta. Thr o..r i. to ".mr

.' ...v .hata.-a- . and lakr bin. a.

..r ha a .11 be j..p..acd a. in. law t

lrrvl)tl'M'l!VrV'", 1, 1"-- ' 5'a

wiiDiaiuon iroaa tbt umt intl aa....- -
hmlii-at-inj- j a lino of DrcM &ooiln"ib.eio.. .f tha s...i0,.

and
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